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In an arra of brauUful, brorvolrnt cli
mate, at ideal altitude, bleaaed with an 
abundance of the pureWk soft lake water, 
poaKeMinc the best in recreational facili
ties, situated on the Bankhead, all-weather 
transcontinental route, with two rallroadj 
and many hichways, Cisco is the best place 
In Texas to live and to work.
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TWO SERVICE 
STATIIMS ARE 
ROBBED HERE

Holdups Net Intruder 
About $16; Larger 
Sum Is Overlooked

As War Clouds Rained Death

Ltxal officers ttniav had 
thrown out a draje-net in an 
effort to snare a daritiif younji 
bandit who this morninji I>e- 
tween o and '):20 e.itered two 
Eijfhth street service stations 
and rol>l>ed the attendants at 
nistol |K)int.

The bandit, ulunc, atoot, and 
armed, entcri-d the Moad Broth
ers’ Sinclair station, 211 West 
Eighth street, unobserved, and 
covered “Cotton" Weathers, at
tendant, with the command “ Don’t 
move!” He wore a black hat pull
ed over his forehead, his face was 
covered with a “dirty, red hand
kerchief,” and he had on a “ trench 
coat with leather buttons," Weath
ers said. He was of medium 
heighth.
Scralchn Atlendant's Face

The mail kept Wcaihers-t^vered 
with a gun held in ins lelt coat 
pocket with the barrel of the gun 
protruding through a hole in the 
pooket. He rushed to the cash 
reM.ster and finding it locked, de
m oded  the key from Weatlicrs. 
Upon Weather s relusiil to surren
der tile key, the bandit scratched 
Weather’s face with his fingers, 
leaving five bleeding gashes.

Failing in his attempt to obtain 
the key, the bandit forced Wcath-

(CONTINUro ON PAGE SIX)

Dramatic (Jiib 
Is Orji[anize(l by 
Sunday Scliool

The Wesley Dramatic flul), 
sixmsored oy the Wesley Fellow
ship class of tlic First Metliodisl 
church, was organized during the 
regular Sunday morning meeting 
of the class. One religious play is 
to bo prcsonled each month by the 
members of the club, the first to 
be an BasUr pageant to be given 
Easter Sunday at the evening hour. 
This play is entitled “ Easter Gar
den” and, with athcr nurhbers by 
various departments of the Sun
day school, should prove an inter
esting program.

All young business meta and 
women, who arc not membcis of 
any active church organization, arc 
invited to join the class and to be
come members of the Wesley 
Dramatic club.

--------------------o --------------------

First Baptist Meet 
Grows in Attendance

HINT EL PASO 
FROME MURDER 
P L O T  LOCALE

Route of Proposed 
Highway To Cross Plains

Paper Found N e a r  
Kent Regarded As 
Definite Clue

As peaceful as Sunday 
morning in the business sec
tion is tills scene taken in 
Barcelona during the height 
of the terrific liombardmeiit 
hy rebel air raiders. But the

unscathed buildings and de
serted streets lie under the 
shadnw of the black war cloud 
seen rising after one of the 
giganCic missils had exploded 
nearby.

Rev. Judson Prince today said 
that “ the series of special services 
at the First BaptUt church which 
began last Sunday, are growing in 
interest and attendance. A large 
congregation was present for the 
service Monday evening. Thomas 
Harrison, director of the music will 
conduct his first song service, of 
the meeting beginning this evening 
at 8 o ’clock.

The pastor-evangelist announce*' 
that he would discuss the follow
ing subjects the next few evenings: 
“ I Believe, Therefore,” “The Lost 
and Found Christ, ” “The Meanest 
Man in Cisco,”  "The Fire of Sin,” 
‘"rhe General Atonement,” “The 
Sins of the Time,” and “The Blood 
Atonement.”

Rev. Prince concluded, "Do not 
fall to attend these services. Great 
soulful singing and gospel preach
ing.”

Blums Plan Puts 
Chamber in Uproar

PARIS, April 5 (A*)— Picmier Bhum’s demand for sweeping pow
ers to control France’s econo«mic life by decree today threw the cham
ber of deputies into such an upi«cur that its president suspended the 
session. Jean Mor.tigny, irWependent deputy, charged that Ihb Blum

bill wus designed desigf:€d to

Light Vote Is
Recorded in 
City Election

Light voting was being register
ed today in the municipal general 
elei tion for three* city commission
ers. Candidates for re-election—all 
retiring commissioners — were not 
opposed. They are J. R. Burnett, 
H. C. Henderson and Smith Hues- 
tis.

Asa Skiles is judge of the elec
tion and F. E.Shockley Is assistant 
judge. Clerks arc O. W. Kean, J. 
W. Huddleston, S. L. MaHaney, 
Spurgeon P. Parks and C. W. 
Nichols.

At 2 o ’clock 108 votes had been 
cast.

-------------------- o --------------------

VISITS FAMILY
Here today to visit his family, 

Dr. J. T. McKIssick, will return to
morrow to Kerrvillo, where he is 
serving as pastor of the Christian 
church for n period of three 
months.

wus
! start a veritable social and eco
nomic revolution.

“ That is the way the German 
republic perished, too,”  Montigny 
shouted.

The leftist deputies, Blum's sup
porters, rose in a body and ad
vanced oin the rightists, shouting, 
‘•Down with Hitler.”

The socialist premier placed 
fate of his government in the 
hands of parliament by proposing 
a series of financial measures not 
dissimilar to programs of the to
talitarian states.

The chamber of ‘deputies finance 
committee approved the program.
• Chief among his proposals was 

a measure to permit ihe govern
ment U) take about $676,500,000 
paper profit by revaluation of the 
bank of France’s gold reserves. 
Other pniposals would jjormit for
eign exchange control, impose an 
“ extraordinary tax”  on capital 
holdings, and cell a two - year 
moratorium on public debt pay
ments.

The first party group to act on 
the proposals was the radicet-soc- 
ialists who voted 28 to 22 to sup
port the prognam. But the small

EL PASO, A p r i 1 5 («Ti _  
Sheriff Chris Fox, El Paso, 
hinted today that Mrs. West
on Frome and her daughter 
Nancy, may have been the vic
tims of a robbery which was 
nlotted in El Paso.

El Paso officers entered in
to an investigation, Fox said, since 
there is some feeling that certain 
events leading up to the deaths 
originated in El Paso. Fox did not 
elaborate.

A search for two men and two 
women suspects followed reports 
by E. M. Wells, division highway 
engineer at Peocs, that he had seen 
the Frome automobile near Bal- 
murhea with two women in it. Lat
er two soldiers said they saw two 
men in the machine.

District Attorney Roy Jackson 
said that a San .Francisco news
paper known to have been in the 
luggage, had been found in the 
tmesquite brush along Highway 8U, 
10 miles east of Kent. Texas, to
day.

He considered this the discovery 
of the first tangible evidence in 
the double slaying.

The luggage from tiie abandoned 
Frome car has never been found. 
Sherilf Albert Anderson of Van 
Horn today had more than half a 
hundred men scouring the sandy

(CON’nNUED ON PAGE SIX)

(CJONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)

Long Resident of 
City Buried In 
Oakwood Cemetery

Services were held for Mrs. R. 
H, Love this morning at 10 o'clock 
at the home of her daughter, MiC'S 
Ruby Love. Mrs. Love died Sun
day night, following a long illness. 
She was buried in the Oakwood 
cemetery, Cisco. Serv'ices were 
conducted by the Rev. Judson 
Prince, piastor of the First Baptist 
church. Green Funeral home was 
in charge.

Mrs. Love was born in McMinn 
county, Tennessee, January 13, 
1854. Her maiden naem was Alice 
Leah Vaughn. She cam.» «o Texas 
in 1874, and was married to R. H. 
Love in December, 1882, at Valley 
View, T e x a s .  Mr. Love died 
July 28, 1909.

Mrs. L ive is survived by:
Two daughters. Miss Ruby Love, 

Cisco, and Mrs. J. C. Sullivan, 
Norman, Oklahoma;

Two brothers, R. T. Vaughn and 
Henry Vaughn, Blum, Texas;

Five grandsons, Earl Sullivan, 
Hobbs, New Mexico; C. R. Sulli
van, Wichita, Kansas; Harry Sulli
van, Robert Sullivan, and Jack 
Blanton, all of Norman, Okla
homa;

'Two sisters, Mrs. J. H. Head, 
Hereford. Texas, and Mrs. J. C. 
Cobb, Hindsville, Arkansas.

One granddaughter, Miss Ruby 
Lee Blanton, Cisco;

One g r e a t - g r  an ddaughter, 
Christie Sullivan, Wichita, Kan
sas;

One daughter, Mrs. R. T. Blan
ton, died November 15, 1919.

Among those from out of town 
who attended the funeral were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sullivan and 
sons, Harry and Robert, of Nor
man, Oklahoma: Jack Blanton. 
Norman: Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Vaughn, Blum, Texas; Mrs. Dow 
Mercer, Hereford, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. ’Turner Gamer, Brownwood: 
Misses Maynel Edmondson and 
Sybil Holder, Eastland.

H. E. RIRENARI 
SOttOKBS A I 
5 A. M. lOBAY
Car Is Overturned on 

Curve; Three Others 
Hurt, One Seriously

Death .struck on Highway 
23. three and a half miles 
north of C i s c o  last night, 
when a large sedan (xxupied 
by four i>eople, went out of 
control Oil the curve half a 
mile north of Lake Cisco dam, 
and overturned, fatally injur
ing Miles E. Rinehart, 54, well- 
known Cisco oil operator. Mr. 
Rinejiarl, known as “ Doc’ to la» 
friends and acquaintances, died at

Cutting through rich farm
ing territory which has no 
hard-surfaced road, to form a 
link in a proposed new South
west route to Sonora and Del 
Rio on the Mexican border, 
the suggested Cisco-t’ros.s 
Plains highway is shown above 
by a broken double line. 
Route of the Abilene to Cross 
Plains highway is marked by 
a single heavy broken line. 
State highway department en
gineers are represented as 
looking with such favor on

the proposed Cisco - Cross 
Plains road that they will 
recommend its designation as 
a state highway and its early 
ronstrurtion. Scranton, Dan 
Horn, Nhnrod, and a popu
lous farming area would be 
served by the road, while a 
more direct route from 
Coleman and Cross Plains to 
Fort Worth and other north 
central and north Texas cen
ters would be realised.

Committee for 
TVA Probe Named

SERVICES TOMORROW 
Funeral services for Miles E. 

Rinehart. 54, Cisco oil man fa
tally injured in an automobile 
wreck on Highway, 33. north 
of Cisco, last night, will be 
held at Neil Lame’s Funeral 
home tomorrow afternoon at 
3:30, eondueted by W’. T. Jack- 
son of Baird. Burial will hr in 
Oakwood.

Pallbearers will be M, C. 
Nr his, H. T. W’agley, C. S. 
Turner, Nick N'irklas. Frank 
Hawk and L. P. Kuykendall.

a local hospital at 5:15 this morn
ing of head and chest injuries. 
The accident o<-curred about 10:30.

Mrs. H. T. Waglcy. another oc
cupant of the car. sustained a bad
ly mangled right ankle.

Mr. Wagley and Mrs. Rineluiit 
sustained bruises and cuts.

Pa.sscrsby picked up the injured 
and carried them to the ho.spilal. 
Driving Guests Home

Mr. and Mrs. Rinehart were 
driving Mr. and Mrs. Wagley to 
their home at Moran after a visit 
with the Rineharts at their Laguna 
hotel apartment. Mr. Rinehart, Mr. 
Waglcy and F. L. Hawk, of Iowa. 
who.se large* sedan the two couples 
occupied, were associated in oil de
velopment and were preparing to 
dnll a well on the 80-acre Ramsey 
lease about eight miles north of 
Putnam. Mr. and Mrs. Rinehart.

ht

IX uiiiuiii. mi. ctiiu ruiiviicoi L.
after taking their guests home, in-

Uankneacl today named me legislative tx>dy to conduct me congres- tended to drive hv the leas<> to

Atwell Students To 
F*resent Play Friday

sional investigation of the Tennessee valley authority and private 
power companies operating in that area. Bankhead named represen
tatives: Mead, democrat of New'«
York; Driver, dcmocraii from 
Arkansas: Thoma.son, democrat
from Texas; Jenkins, republican 
from New Jersey. Garner ap
pointed senators: Donahey, dem
ocrat frem Ohio; Brown, demo
crat of New Hampshire; Schwarts, 
democrat from Wyoming; McNary, 
republican from Oregon; and 
Borah, republican from Idaho.
Borah said thut he would decline 
the position.

Senator McNary also declined a 
place on the invc»:igation com
mittee.

Borah criticized the size c f the 
ten-men committee and, in de
clining to serve, staid he did not 
believe in conducung investiga
tions by the “ town meeting meth- 
cd."

------------ 0------------

To Attend Dallas 
Sales Meeting

The Atwell high sichool studenUs 
will present a play, “Two Days To 
Marry,” in the Atwell high school 
auditorium on Friday, April 8 at 
8 o ’clock. The admission will be 
five and ten cents. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

tended to drive by the lease to 
check up on three wells which art* 
pumping there.

Mr. Rinehart came here from 
Fort Worth several years ago and 
since then was active in oil opi'ra- 
tions north of Putnam, in the Mo
ran territory and near Albany. He 
and Mrs. Rinehart, the former 
Miss Catherine Johnson of Mam
moth Springs, Arkansas, whom he 
married two years ago, have no 
children.

--------------- o ..........  -
Mr. and Mrs. .Sidney Mueller of 

Abilene arc expected to arrive to
day.

City Federation Oriianizes 
Clean-up Campaign Forres

A. D. Anderson and Jack Ander
son of the A. G. Motor company 
and two company salesmen. John Berry last week formally recog

The City Federation of Women’s 
clubs today had completed iLs or
ganization for waging the annual 
Cisco Spring clean-up campaign, 
in cooperation with the statewide 

i movement initiated by the state 
department of health and the state 
fire insurance commission.

A proclamation by Mayor J. T.

Smith and C. K. Padgett, were to 
go to Dallas tomorrow to attend a 
Chevrolet zone sales meeting.

----------------o----------------
W.O.W. MEETING 

The W. O. W. Lodge will hold 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
evening at 8 p. m. All members of 
the team are urged to come and 
assist with the work.

nized Cisco’s participation in the 
state move..ient, and an appeal 
from the local health office and 
the fire marshal bolstered with 
official insistence upon a clean 
community, the drive which is now 
being conducted under club aus
pices.

Attention of the women will be 
directed primarily to alleys and

vacant lots. Many business piop- 
ertics, owned out of town, will get 
attention.

The city sanitary department is 
offering its facilities in hauling off 
accumulated rubbish and resident; 
as they clean their premises wer< 
requested to pile trash and other 
refuse in places convenient to the 
trucks which will be started Wiii- 
nesday morning.

In connection with the clean-up 
drive, the women's clubs arc urg
ing that property owners rcp.nir 
and paint property which has de
preciated. pointing out the time
liness as well as the utility of thi.s 
renovation.

Mrs. G. B. Kelly, federation
(CONTINUED ON PAGE
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National advi-rtning repres* ntativ'es, Texas 
Daily Prey-- L»-ague, Ualla.';. Te.xas.

Any erroneou'! statement reflecting upon the 
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Entered as Second Cla«s Matter December 11, 
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BIBLE T IIO rr.H T  FOR TODAY

Rf jo.ee ira.smu-.h r ye are partaker* of Chri.st’s 
siini rinji. til. when Hi.- glory shall be reveoletl ye 
n . ' Ih ■I: r1 wiih -xc «imp inv. I P«*f. iv. 13.

« * •
Never sii me down mil say 

Thei' -oilung left but sorrow;
We walk the wild-rm ss today.

The pi-omisf'd land tomorrow.
Build up heroic lives, and all 

Be like a sheathen -,Jbre.
Ready to flash out at God's call,

O chivalry of labor!
Triumph and toil ar>d time and aye,

.Toy suns the cloud of sorrow;
Ami 'tii the martyrdom today 

Brings victory lomoriow.
— MA.SSEY.

------------- 0-------------

A Challenge and 
A  Lesson
fpHE grupsoTTip murdhrs o f two California

touri.st women on a lonely stretch of deep 
.southwest Texas highway presents a defi

nite challenge to the crime detection agencies 
of the state and a startling warning to wo
men who travel alone. As Col. H. H. Car
michael, director of the Texas Department 
of Safety said, “We’ve got to .solve it." Ther«* 
is no alternative, for this thing is that which 
will continue to be a blac'w mark again.st the 
state until it is solved. Fortunately, in its 
well organized and efficient centralized .state 
police force and crime detection laboratories, 
the state is better able now to cope with such 
crimes, for this thing is far beyond the abili
ties and the resources of the old .system of 
local police. It is something which calls for 
central direction and the perfect collaboration 
of agencies over a wide front. The very thing 
which made it possible for two women to set 
off on a long trip from California in their 
confidence of a safe and successful trip, makes 
difficult the apprehension of the fiends who 
tortured and murdered them so ruthlessly. 
Given three days in which to make their get
away, it was possible for them to be many, 
many miles away from the .scene of their 
crime, leaving only the barest of clues. Such 
a state of affairs calls not only for widespread 
and well integrated organization but for the 
utmost in professional skill and training to 
ferret out the facts on the basis of the meagre 
clues that w’ere left.

TO^HILE the police sy.stem of the state is oc- 
^  cupied with the hunt for the da.stardly 

criminals who did this thing, motorists and 
particularly women motorists, may well look 
to the horrible lesson it teaches. Crime and 
degeneracy still haunt the open road, just 
as in the days of the stage coach. The utmost 
precaution is essential in traveling, particu
larly at night and on lonely stretches of 
highway, and even then mechanical defects, 
a tire blowout or other mishap which forces 
a stop may b» an invitation to lurking scoun
drels.

/’E are confident that the Texas police 
forces, with the cooperation of the police 

of other states and federal agencies of crime 
detection, will solve this crime. But it is 
foolish to invite similar crimes by neglecting 
the realities of this.

N O B O D Y ^ S
B U S I X K S S
BY YVLUN CAPEK8 JK.

AU.STl.''i. April 5.— With Karl 
Cii.wley of Washington, ¡wilicitor 
■ m thr» poleffice  department, defi- 
nit'-ty ».rtered as u candidate for 
t 'vernnr. and Bill MeCnaw and 
Ernest Ttiompson at work on plat
forms v.'hirh they exfiect to make 
widi n 1(1 days, the week-end «aw 
(he ,'overnor's rare in Texas pnd. 
t . 'A'. I) shap<‘d tip. Only the ac
tion of .Lm Ferguson planned to 
'ak remained a doubtful factor.

The Ferguson enthusiasts insistent
ly circulated reports here that 
Mrs. Ferguson will enter the race, 
and will make her announcement 
‘■in-a few days." but this is the 
same story they have been telling 
in AusUn hotel lobbies for weeks. 
Some newspaper speculation that 
‘ Farmer Jim" might .support 
Crowley was heavily discounted 
here, bectiu.se Crowley's an- 
nouncenvent. if it reflects what he 
bcik'ves in, is diametrically op- 
pi.sed to most of the things that 
Fergason stands for. Of late 
years, Ferguson has advocated the 
sales tax, almost to the exclusion 
of every other issue. There was 
! othing in Crowley's announce
ment to indicate he embraces the

M o d e r n  K i n g

liORI/.ONTAL
] Recently 

betrothed 
king.

7 He IS ruler 
of ------.

12 Lady.
13 Opera melody
15 Fence rail.
IG Rumanian 

coin.s.
17 Sleigh.
18 To feast.
19 Skins col

lectively (pi.).
20 Fertaming 

to wings,
22 Road.
23 Bulbous 

plant.
27 Small irland.
28 Meadow.
29 Turf.
31 Golf device.
32 Flaccid.
33 Queer.
34 You and me.
35 Inner court

yard of a 
hoase.

3C Compass

Answer to Previous Putzir
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3R I OJ m l

point.
37 Bi)X.
38 Those who 

appraise.
43 Street.
44 To feast.
4G Night birds.
47 Possesses.
48 Lyre-like 

instrument.
49 Shrub yield

ing indigo.
50 f'ortuguese 

coin.
51 Vicarious

rulers.
52 He was made 

------  in 1928.
VERTICAL

2 Was unoccu
pied.

3 Christmas ^ 
carol.

4 Small insect.
5 B flat.
6 Wind.
7 Helper.
8 Musical note.
9 To endure.

10 Mineral.

11 Anger. C 
14 Restoration.
17 Tone B.
18 To run away.
19 He is practi* 
'  cally a —

in his own 
palace. '■

20 Capable.- H
21 Durazzo is

the chief —— 
in his coun« 
try (pi.). .

24 Consumes.
25 Half.
26 To total.
30 Poem. ,7 
32 Girl. "  '  
35 Puts on par.
37 Violoncello.
38 Astir.
39 Pottery paste,
40 Scheme,
41 Musical note.
42 To glide 

through 
water.

43 Ketch.
45 Before.
47 Pronoun.
49 Like.
50 Sun god.
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Fergu-sonian .school of pmlitical 
tliought. As a lone wolf, the ex
perts here do not concede Crow
ley a place- as a leading candidate, 
unless he surprises the folks and 
turns out to be a .super-campaign
er. His sla.shing attacks upon 
utilities and natural resource de
velopers are not calculated to en-
11. srt the 'intere.st which contribute 
most liberally, as a rule, to cam
paign funds, and even the candi
date him.self did not appear to be 
very hopeful of his succe.ss. His 
talk of $2,000,000 campiaign funds 
for Thompson and McCraw drew 
a laugh, and McCraw, talking off 
the record, remarked; “ If he'll 
show we where there is a $2.000,- 
000 campaign fund. I'll give him 
half of it, and get out of the race." 
McCraw Off to Florida

The attorney general was .«ched. 
uled to leave the state for several 
weeks about April 11, to appear 
in a hearing on the Green estate 
lax ca.se at Miami, Fla. He was 
planning to announce his platform 
before he leaves, and resume ac
tive campiaigning soon after his 
return.

Thompson, preparing also to an
nounce a platform, was busy mak
ing arrangements for the opening 
of his campaign at Waco, April
12, where supporters from many 
central Texas counties will gath
er to hear him fire his opening 
gun. Crowley has returned to 
Washington, to wind up his af
fairs and resign from his federal 
job, since federal regulations r(*- 
quire such action when employes 
enter an elective political race. 
Phare* I* Ousted

Capt. L. G. Phares, organizer 
and chief of the state highway 
patrol, fell victim to the piolitical 
storm which has broken about hi.s 
head several times in recent years 
this week, and was removed from 
the highway patrol job by the 
Public Safety commission. He will 
be a.ssigned .some inferior post in 
the department, members of the 
commission said. Capt. Homer 
Garri.son, who has been Phares 
aide, was named to succeed him. 
The commission reported he was 
removed for “ incompalibility and 
a lack of cooperation with other 
units of the department." The ac
tion is an aftermath of the bitter 
political rivalry that has exi-di-d 
between the highway patrol and 
the rangers, ever since they were 
combined under one directing 
head. F»hares was named first 
director of the department of pub
lic safety, but only after a bitter 
f i^ t  made by rangers and their 
friends, and he finally succumlx-d 
to this pressure and resigned af
ter a short service, returning to 
the highway patrol Job. Phares, 
ill «4 his home, has asked the 
commission for a full explanation 
of his removal.
Cel. House Passe*.

Simple burial rites of the Episco. 
pal church, with burial at Houston 
for Col. Edward M. House remov
ed fix>m the Texas polifical scene
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one of its most influential figures, ment is .several month.s ahead of
following his death in New York. 
Col. House, a mysterious figure 
who disliked publicity, was the 
“ maker " of three Texa.s govern
ors, and rose to be the closest 
friend and advisor of WwKlrow 
Wil.>son, in whose cabinet he placi-(j 
three distinguished Texan.s. Presi- 
dertf and Mrs. Franklin Rocsrvelt, 
and many high ranking foreign 
officials, sent floral offerings for 
the final rites of the soft-spoken 
Texan who wielded a powcrul 
influince in natural and inter
national affairs after graduating 
from his political apprenticeship 
in Texas.
Names and News 

The cour: r̂ f criminal appeals 
sidestepped pa.ssing upon, the eli
gibility -of Judg(< Harry N. Grav<“s. 
when iit ruled the contest of Graves 
eligibility brought by Waxahlebie 
attorneys, contending ho couldn't 
sit on the court because he was a 
rrHmlx-r of the legislature that 
raised the pay of the judges, was 
without standing. Lawyers here 
say the only way Graves' eligibili
ty could Ije attacked would hr- a 
quo warranto prorerding by the 
attorney general, and few believe 
such an action will be brought . . . 
The federal bureau of public roads 
has approved highway project* in 
Texas co.sting $15,900.000, on 
which the U. S. matches the state 
furuU, for the 1939 program start
ing July 1. Th<‘ Iflghway depart-

last year in preparing its road 
plans for ithe new 19.'19 progra-m. 
. . . Rail Commissioner Ernest 
Thomp.son, who offered to go to 
jail in a contempt ca.se brought in 
a D-llas district court in connec
tion with litigation by ihe Lone 
Star Gas Co to keep the rail com- 
mi.s.sion from aiding El Pa.so and 
other cities in a ga' rate battle, 
won't have to go to jail, after all. 
The fifth court of appeals held 
the Dallas court had no jurisdic
tion. and the litigation will have to 
be brought in Travis county courts, 
upholding the contention of the 
railroad commis-ion. . . . Karl Hob- 
lilzrlle, theatre magnate and civic 
leader of Dallas, hos undertaken 
to head up the movt-ment to raise 
$500.000 by public subscription, 
with which to finance TVxas’ par- 
ticipalion in the San Franeisco and 
New York world fairs. . . . Seizure 
of foreign oil properties in Mexico 
will do little to relieve the surplus 
oil situation in Texas, officials 
here believe, .since only about 9

It looked like a bit of Texa.s 
had migrated northward 'nut wi.-h- 
ed it hadn't. Two mocking birds 
sat in a row of osage orange h<-dĝ • 
alongside the roadside. But th«-y 
did not look as pleasant a.s they 
might have on a midwinter day in 
the South. And this was the first 
(kiy of April in Kansas. They ap- 
peand to be put out about some
thing, a.s if they cared little what 
any other birds .said or .sang. Wln-n 
we might look for such a wonder
ful imitator end impersonator to 
be ridiculing or eontpltitling $ 
(k'zen or more of his feathery fel
lows by taking up snatcln of 
their .songs, these birds sat tinfl 
scolded or flew di.ddainfully to a 
little fuither limb.

These birds from the Southkind 
had been fooled, too badly to lie 
funny. Warm days through March 
had .sent the wheat up in a luxuri
ant growth and hastencxi the buds 
into blossoms. The biitds may 
have tried to keep up with nature. 
But in the wake of a .springing 
storm came a spread of winter uir 
from the belarted snow.s of the 
hi(ih northwest. And a ckiuded 
.sky kept the sun from getting at 
his work of w-arming it up. The 
temperature of that fink day of 
April hung too near the freezing 
level all day to be (ximforiable. 
And, W’orse!—at dark the blanket 
that had kept the sun's rays out 
ixilled away and let the earth ra.vs 
get away. By morrling all nature 
hald been subjected to a rather 
rough refrigeration. The contem
plation and amicipaton of such a 
plight was enough to ruffle the 
feathers and the tempers and the 
voices of these usually rather rol
licking songsters.
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turn;
fair. Austr a. oiu 
about It -me of the |M'rfume of 
\he B.ilkan; laid the Orient and 
might have Ix-en exjxxted to con
tributi- an cxotie note the like of 
whirh can now ioine from Ger- 
man.v. evi ii wtu-ii the an.-chlu'-- is 
included.

For all practical t)Ul|S"e 
Whalen ha- written .\udria off his 
list althou-'h off'- -ally he won't 
take jucli a telili" -ti p a' that 
until ~-eietai,v Mull to .ine- 
tioiied the an hlu . wnich he has 
not >«-t. not full.v.

Hut that ■ not all. There is the 
Spanish affair. Mr Wh.-ilen barely 
had outlined liis fair program than 
Geni'ral Franco, head of the lii- 
.surgenl.--. put in a hid for -pai e 
We didn't learn »l.eUu,-r M r. 
Whalen invited Geiic .il Fi .ineo to 
participate. Mr Wti.ilen wai in 
unfamiliar ur: outidini;. in Wash
ington and among unfam iliar 
quedioner and eia- to dh-cuf 
til«' -afer-ail'ieef of dioram i and 
park entrain f -.

We did learn that he i: with
holding acceptance of the Franco 
i-xhiliil. To at. ept might imply
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Eastland School 
Board to Organize

EA.STLAND, April S (.Spe.) __
Organization of the F.astland .school 
baord to which K. B. Tanner. F 
H. Jones and Frank T. Crowell 
were re-elected Saturday in an 
election marked by unusual inter
est will be at 8 o'clock Wednesday 
night following canvassing of the 
votes and declaration of the result 
The meeting will be in the Ex
change building.

A total of 508 vot(*s wore cast in 
the election. Other mcmtxu's of 
the board are W K. Hyer, Milhurn 
McCarty, Grady Pipkin and J. 
Frank Sparks.

Terms of the trustees are for 
three years. Other business at the

\^akc Lp In 
Your Own Home!

It’s a grand and gloriou.9 iecHng- 
right down and talk to us about it] 
a regular fellow and build a 
have many pictures of homes with?! 
and si>ecifications — and financiî  
very convenient.

Rockwell Bros. i

111 E. Fiflh .

meeting will probably include 
election of a president, a secretary 

000,000 Ixarrels of Mexic.in oil were treasurer, and asses.sor-eollee-
seni to Ihe U S. last year__ equal
ÍO a W'lek’.s run <»f Texas oil. The 
proepei t now is that the .Sunday 
shutdown policy will have Ui be 
continued at lea.st another month, 
as surplus produr.-ti(m continues 
to pile up in this country. . . .Seek
ing to make the unicameral legi*. 
laturo plan an issue in the lieu
tenant governor'« race. Sen. G 
H. Nelsim of T.ihoka orx-nrd hi

tor for the school district.
Tanner is present chairman 

the board.
of

campaign this week at Altanta. in 
east Texas. The lieutenant gover
nor couldn't do much about the 
ui.icameral legislature, since . 
would require a vote by the peo
ple on a constitutlor«» amendment 

i.s to try it in Texas.

it
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All the nonsense is burned out 
of me. . . Hut 1 sort of like your 
brand of m.sanity. You’re going to 
be around here tor a while, aren't 
you’.’ ’’

Not mucli longer, I imagine. 
You certainly don’t need me, any 
longei, and 1 w*as brought here 

I to— ”
"Sure—to stand in for Camilla 

Wynne. . . .  Do you want to know- 
why you couldn’t make it s tick - 
after my liead stopped feeling like 
a clieese’.’ ’’

” I do, indeed,’’ Constance told 
him. ‘-The rest of my public 
sei'mcd to think 1 was doing a 
grand good job.’’

"Well,’’ George Tliorvald told 
tier, “ It was your sense of hu
mor that wn'cked you. You saw 
that Camilla Wynne is really—well, 
just funny—and the harder she 
tries, the funnier she gets. And 
Itaving a sense of humor, you 
couldn't make her ju.st as funny 
as slie itally is. . . .  If you want 
lo know, finding out how funny 
Cam.lla is was the best thing that 
ever liappened to me. . . .  Do her 
for mo again now, that’s a good 
girl, ai’ d make her funnier than 
you ever did before. Make her 
as funny as hell. I need a good 
laugh.’’

• *  •

So Constance did Camilla Wyn
ne as .she had sot n her in some of 
her mo.st hoart-bretiking—and fun
niest rules, wliile George Thoi- 
vald cackled with weak mirth. 
Then Dr. Rogers came quietly 
in'o the room.

• Dr. Rogers," she .said sudden
ly. --rm not r■.•;llly n(*ided here any 

I longer. I tl.- nk I ought to go.”

tfe c t  Dessert 

edal (ireani 
... Quarts, 20c

fo uiid Dixie Cups 
'«p -S id e

CIGAR STORE

Take a Package 
Home Today

He was leaning over busy wKh 
the fastenings of his bag, and he 
did not look up or speak at once. 
Then he echoed “ Go?” vaguely, 
as if the words did not mean any- 
tliing to him. “ Why—if staying 
is—inconvonient for you, I suppose 
we ought not to ask you to stay 
any longer. . . . But Mr. and Miss 
Thorvald are your hosts, not I.”

*  *  *

It was not going at all as Con
stance liad planned it There 
were a number of things she l»ad 
boen planning to say to him—if 
she ever had an opportunity, and 
if he would only say the obvious 
things that would give her the 
proper eue. . . . But he did not 
say and of them. He only mut
tered something labout being in a 
hurry, picked up his bag, and went 
on with a brief nod.

Constance noticed, however, that 
he had time to stop in the sala 
where Hildegarde sat at the pia
no; and Ithat it was five minutes 
before he came out, laughing and 
looked years younger, as he so 
often ctid after a few minutes spent 
in Hilda’s serene unhurried pres
ence.

After that evening Mark Rogers 
came to the house less and less; 
and when he did come he never 
made any occasion to speak lo 
Constance alone.

She said to Hilda one day, ten
tatively, "Does Dr. Rogers ever 
take tune to live— to have any 
real life of his own—like other 
P'.ople, I mean?”

Hilda laughed quietly as if at 
seme secret thought, and said, 
"I slrmld say that Mark is one 
of live most intensely alive peo
ple I know. Of course, since 
you’ve been here, he’s been rush
ing around picking up the pieces 
that Hew while he was away— 
you know—people who got sick 
but who wouldn't call a dex-tor -,ill 
he got oacK. . . . And you nave 
to know Mark pretty well, any
how, to understand him He’s— 
well, lie’s absurdely shy about 
tb.ngs that mean a lot to him.”

* • •
He did turn up about lunch 

time the day Constance had be-
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IT 'S  great to have a car that's  
ready to go when you are . . .  

a car that you can drive ten or a 
thousand miles without misgivings.

Tlie kind o f service you get from  
your automobile depends upon the 
kind o f oil, lubrication and gaso
line you give it. The light weight 
oils and greases you used for quick 
winter starting are not suitable for  
hot weather driving. Chances are 
your winter oil is dirty and diluted 
from  frequent choking.

T h a i’s why M agnolia Dealers  
are ready to SU M M E R IZE  your 
car with the 7  important services 
listed at the left. It means safer 
driving— more pleasant driving all 
summer long.

b/iange Now to Summer Grade
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"Ka li Ilf th; ioui' 60(l-fi)o> gniiding 
or polishing lines is m exact con
formi ly with the curvature ot tlie 
earth ovrr its entire lengtli.’’

Constant cli.se civi-cks sliow that 
although millions of square fwt 
of gli-'-: have been ground and 
I- lish»d by tile ma.ssive macliines, 
they remain as pr< ci.sely K vel as 
on the day tliey were installi;:.

Tills leniarkable stability and an 
equally remarkable fre. dom from 
vibration wti< obtained by sink
ing great cais.sons down lOU leet

to liedrock. .itllacliiMg steel slabs 
to tlie '.op. of the cai; lite, and 
tin II building a platform of sU-el 
and Olierete to supixnt the grind
ing and polishirc linis.
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Sweden has a "silent traffie” l.iw 

winch prohibit., the blowing ol au
tomobile horn.' in cilie.-, except in 
emcrgcncic... Aiiotlu r law |>uti- 
ishes the motorist m Iio spla.'hes u 
pedestrian.

----------------o
Adverli.sing is n I an expcn.se -- 

I 't.s t.'ie lite tfliHKl ol <itiy business.

With the populace of every 
Austrian eummunity where 
tierman soldiers appeared un
der strict orders to display 
enthusiasm for everything rep
resented by the swastika. In

vading Reich forces were 
greeted all along their line 
of march by such scenes as 
that aljove. Here, in a town 
near I.lnz, crowds of .Austrians, 
i.vciudiiig niuiiy wonieii and

young girls, suddenly and 
mysteriously equipped with , 
swastika flags, added their 
clieers to the rra.sii of martial 
music from armed and hel- 
m. ;<-d military bands.

gun to wdndcr whether .-he wa.-. to 
see him again before she lef;.

He accepted Hilda Thorvald 
invitation lo eat with them with 
a matter-of-fact, ‘‘Fine! I’ve got 
my slats fairly well ekaned up to. 
day for the first time. I may not 
have to run out in the middle of 
tlie soup.”

As Hildegarde. Constance Di.rek, 
and iVTark Rogers lingered over 
their dessert — Eincst Thorvald 
was off on one of his day-long 
tours of inpeclion about the ranch 
— Hilda said, “ Since you s.em to 
be living a life of pampered lux
ury veday, Mark, why not slick 
around arwl get acquainted with 
your mother for a change? Site 
telephoned that she was coming 
out this afternoon. Vincento’j  
gone to town; he’s bringing her 
back.”

“ Well, well”—he smiled witli 
the special smile he seemed to 
keep for Hilda — “ so Mothci .s 
caught up with me at lust! I’vp 
hardly seen her since she got back 
from .the east ’ ast nigiit. I don’t 
dare. I knew she’d be burst.iig 
with new's she just had to get ott 
her chest—and you know there’s 
no stopping Mother if you once 
let.her buttonhole you.”

Constance tliought enviously. 
Why can’t he treat me that w-ay? 
Instead of ac ing as if I were 
something that had lit on his nose, 
arid might bite him at any minute.

They had hardly got up from the 
table aind gone out irdo the patio 
when the car drove up outside, 
and Mrs. Rogers sailed in uixin 
them, plump and beaming—and 
voluble as ever.

“ My dear Hildegarde." slie be
gan, “ how terrible about George! 
I oame the first minute— ” Then 
she saw Constance, and* her jaw 
dropped. “ Why,”  she cried, “ this 
can’t be—but it is, isn’t it- My 
dear Mis.s—only I suppose it’s 
Ml'S. Manthon now. o l cuuise, 
isn’t it? , . . So the girls at Bart
lett’s were right! And you two 
are really married after your in
terrupted honeymoon?”

(To Be Continued)

Huge Ford Machines 
Curved lo Earlh

DEARBORN. M.di., April 5— 
Prodigious machines as king as two 
ci.y blocks, -yet constructed to 
conform precisely to tt'.e curva
ture in thi earth's surface in their 
tiOO-foot length, grinding and pol- 
i.-hing the plates of glass u.sed in 
making Ferd and Lincoln safety 
;la.ss.

Ford eng.news coniputod the

ear h’.-' curvature each '..ay froir. 
the c n :.r of the 600-fuot bed of 
each of the machine, a! l-40th ol 
an inch, a calculation in which they 
even allowed for the effect of light 
reft action n 'heir is.-adings.

This precis- “  w is pain-;takin',i- 
ly built .nl'. .he macliire to in- 
sui*. the utmost pi<.->.->iijle uniformity 
in the 'hic-kne.- of tiu -s.

“ Wi don't know of any otiic. 
big m.ichine in the woild liiat can 
equal this one fer accuracy of in-

K E E P IN G  U P -  
W ITH  T H E  T IM E S -

\\{‘ have just installed the laD'st in inolot reeniidi- 
1 inning etiiiipnient, iiK'luding—

• -\ \\ et Grinding Process for valves and the latest
Hard Seat Grinder for modern autoniohiles.*

• .V \ an Norman Boring H:ir for ahsolutely accu
rate horiivg of cylinders— the kind the factory use.s.

Ol K SHOI’ IS r i ‘ WITH THE Tl.MES 
We also wish to announce that .Mr. Fred Haye.s 

ueil-known local auto mechanic, has joined our staff, 
and Hill he glad to serve his friends and customers 
in our shop.

V A U G H N  & E L K I N S
Phone ."lO.')

Our job department is equipped 
to serve your needs. Phone G08

Buy an J Uta

Ea s t e r

u♦ ♦ ♦ Thtcuçh

BLISTERING
We^t Texa^

SERVEL
ELECTROLUX
THE Q a i  REFRIGERATOR

f  (OR KEROSENE)

Get Perfect
Lubrication

at our
Electric Lift Rack
Proper W eight Grease;; 

Used.

Use Federal Tires
For Long M ileage  

Call 500 and Count the 
Seconds

ED HUESTIS
Cor. 8th and A vc. D.

A ll O thers!
The new, 1938 Scrvel Electrolux still gives 

you the lasting efficiency o f "N o Moving 
Parts,” and all the conveniences that go with 
modern refrigeration, besides. A small down 
payment puts it in your home. Savings pay 
for it. Why not start them NOW.^

• PERMANENT 
SILENCE

• CONTINUED 
LOW COST

• LASTING 
EFFICIENCY

• SAVINGS THAT 
PAY FOR IT

Still Going Strong .  .  ,  Not Ic More to Operate 
Now Than When New  .  .  Still Silent . .  Because

IT HAS NO MOVING PARTS
In the Freezing System .  . .

"Vi'e have been the satistied owners o f  a Scrvel Llectroiux 
refrigerator for over ten years. This remarkable refrigerator, after 
almost eleven years o f daily use, is still just as economical, silent, 
and trouble-free as when it was first installed in our home.

"A  representative o f the local Electrolux dealer called on us 
recently in an attempt to interest us in trading for a late model, 
but we declined for the reason that our old Electrolux is still giving 
us such excellent and econom ical service that we would have 
nothing to gain by giving it up.

“ X̂’e have lived in Abilene for fifty-five years, and I often think 
how wonderful it would have been could we have had the protec
tion and convenience o f a Scrvel Electrolux for all those years. And 
judging from the condition 
o f  our present refrigerator, I 
sincerely believe that could 
we have purchased one at that 
early date it would still be in 
operation todry.”

on

MRS. D. S. KAUFMAN, 
Abilene, Texas.

al

C I S C O  G A S  C O R P .  RANGER FURNITURE EXCHAMX
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Death Flag for 
Traffic Campaign

Things Are Not 
What They Seem

DENVER, April 5— A ttag rf 
death U being fitted for Denver's | 
pitlice building fla.i, pole.

Black and a while cross in the 
»•enter, it will fly on days when 
one or more persons are kill*?d in 
traffic accidents.

On days when no deaths »x ĉur 
in the city, as the result of car 
aciidents, a white flag will be 
flown.

It is Judge Philip Gilliam's idea. 
He believes the flags will remind 
drivers of the dangers of traffic.

-------------------- o ---------------------
California ranks first. Indiana i 

.second, in the amount of tomatoes , 
grown for packing

W. O. W. Camp
Cisco Camp No. 500 

meets first and third 
Tue.sday n i ¿>h t s in 
each month.
707'i  Mam Street.

W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
F. E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

NHO IS RIGHT?
The fellow who is willing to 

leave his products with you on 
trial to prove they will do 
everything he cla.ms. or the 
fellow who mu.st have his 
money in his fist before he 
leaves anything with you? I 
am so sure that Watkins Min
eralized Hog Tonic will make 
money for you that Ml leave 
it with you on trial. If you 
are not .satisfied with the re- 
■sults, you do not need to pay 
me a cent. That's fair enough, 
isn't it?

Watkins Tonics .speed up 
growing time, make healthier 
animals and poultry and will 
save you money. They pay for 
them.selves many times over. I 
carry a complete line of the 
famous Watkins products and 
have some real bargains to of
fer you when I call, .Save your 
order for me and Ml .save 
inoni'y for you.

Charles W. Starr
Route 4. Cisco. Texas

Eugene Lankford
La’wyer

; Office, Lower Floor
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

NEIL LANE’S 
FUNERAL 

HOME

(In the Service of 
Others)

Phone 167
209 West 9th 

CISCO

See

11 WISDOM
For Plumbing fixtures 

and Automatic Water Heat
ers, insulated and uninsu
lated. fuKul prices.

Repair Work a 
Specialty
Phone R87

ll's a New Type of Strong Man 
That America Faces in Mexico

Will Strong Man Cardenas of 
Mexico be strong enough to 
buck the International situa
tion created by the expropria
tion of the Mexican oil indus
try? Here's an article that 
helps you judge fur yourself, 
by telling just what sort of a 
person the strong man is.

RADIO TUBES
FREE TESTING SERVICE 

at
Lee’s Super Service

Man ortwoman, what do you 
j think? Well, officials of a St. 

Louis hotel thought so too, and 
that’s how .^nn Brock fooled 
them for seven long years. 
.Masquerading as a man—and 
she does it well, don't you 
think'*—she worked as a bus 
boy until police just happened 
to learrf her identity during a 
routine questioning session. Her 
job gone, 27-year-old Ann 
planned to return to the Mis
souri farm where she was raised.

PASTOR IS A t o p .  TOO
EL CENTRO, Calif , April 5 (/Pi 

The Rev. Mr. Harold E. Doty is 
one of the tew pastors who »an 
use more than persuasion on way
ward members of his flock. He can 
put them in jail if necessary. Mr. 
Doty wears a police captain's 
badge, recently presented by Chief 
J, Sterling Oswalt with the sug
gestion to make use of it.

------------- o-------------
Daily Press Want Aas Click.

See Our New

Kleell ie Lift Rack
and let us lubricate your 

car with proper weiyht 
grea.ses.

USE FEDERAL TIRES
if you want long mileage.

EDHÜEST1S’
Cor. 8th and Ave. D 

PHONE 50«

I AM BACK
AT THE OLD STAND 

Sec me for Octane Gas . . . 
Assorted Lubricants . . . 
Brunswick Tires and Tubes 
(I'ncnnditiunally Guaranteed)

DOYLE GILMORE
2«11 I) Avenue

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

WELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Telephone «.')27 
1105 D Avenue

A U T O
L O A N S
C. E. H a d d ock s  

& Co.
Ranger, Texas

Dr. W. I. Ghormlcy 
Optometrist

Ave. I), Cisco

FOR SALE!
Small mini-ral interest In 

producing ga.s well; or given 
I- s»<-urity for loan.
MRS. LULU PAStHAl.I.

Residence .703 E. 7Ui St.
P. O. Box 22

By J. P. McKNIGHT
MEXICO CITY, -April 5 (/?*)— 

Poli.'icul krow-it-alls wagged 
heads when Lazaro Cardenas be- 
cam Mexico’s president De»-em- 
ber 1, 1934.

“ He won’t last three month.s,’’ 
.seme p.edicted.

“ He will be just another t»x>l for 
Calles," said others. ,

They wer;- wrting.
It tCKik the quiet-spoken veter

an of revolution, youngest of all 
Mexico’s conslitutior.al presidents, 
just thrct- weeks to cknionstrate 
that he w-as running things.
Puts Revolution to Work

Three yeais more and he reallv

had put ihe Merican revolution 
to work and seen far-reaching so
cial »’ xperiments under way.

N. w, with the fourth year well 
.'t.M'Ud, he has run hsadliyng into 
foreign inteicsts by nationalizing 
the Mexican oil industry.

A dark, heavy-set powerful 
man with crisp black hair and 
close-»rop))ed black moustache, 
vigon us and full of life at 42. the 
soUlierly executive, who has In
dian as Ws 11 as Spanish blood in 
his veil''-, contrast.- with tliie tradi. 
luinal Mex'.ran politician.

Tuerturn, he speaks in a mono- 
t:.nc. uses few oj-atorical tricks. 
In personal habit he is almost 
Spar. tan. Ho seldom drinks, never 
smokes. Im|>atient of pomp, he 
ha- alxilislKd formal dress for of
ficial (XMasiurs. Ho likes the rude 
life of the country and feels at 

* Ixme ameng the vtillagers.
FU'es With Prisoner

•At 11, Cardenas quit the tiny 
srhcxil in his ow n village of Jiquil- 
pan. Ivlichoacan, to work in the

tax collector’s office and help .mp- 
port his widowed mciher and six 
br. thei-s and iti.steis. Later he 
worked m a print shop and served 
as a to-am jailer.

Oiu- night he and his single pris. 
ener slipped away and became 
soldiers of the revolution again«! 
Huerta

At 19 he was a iM>*ain of cav
alry. rising steadily then to the 
to|) rank of d vision gemial. He 

¡got his militaiy ex|>enence in the 
field Four times he was near 
death. Then came pditical exix‘- 
rience, as governor of Michoacan. 
.secretary of interior, president of 
the National Revolutwxiarv par.,\ 
and .stcretary of war. That wa.- 
the post Ive left to lun for presi
dent, as protege of CalUs. Later. 
Calles criticized him for a •'radical

■ j
For his iwint'- f alles i

wa.s exiled.
CarcUnas’ program, m >ts

J ,e .  IS to help
omi Indiai*, and m» I

country, by resoiuo 
non He pi.-d.H“ --'rs had -suen 

grams too. largely on paper. | 
OOO.OOO .\cres

Sill» Carden«.- canv to '
he has :akcn over big ‘
,,de.l them up and 
communal farm groups 3a.onO.OOU 
i r -  f land. Ho ha-s built mote 
than 5.000 school.-. H‘' 
ra'.hvavs aiui highways aiross ju 
glc.v and mountains. He has given 
Liidicd. ot vill.iges ard town- 
water ind sanitatu M.

Hi- tenn does not end u 
li)4ll but he has hurried to get 
evt rything none he can, de-pH*

« He does not W.mt to ling th. •be Cisd. 0‘ir 1a su»-» »'-«»! I Uiev - 
U-ave too lOO»»' 'o “  '
C r e ' s  a constitutional pnwis.on
against h.s su-ceidii^ h i t ^ i r ^
though "Strong -m-n ■•omiUm 
aie urged to disregard it.

Kvcti l«-fo.e C’a.d.'.vi- Us>k ov.j
the oil indu.-'iy, .-ome who ap-
p n , v .d h i . - g .- n r a l . b j . s ' î u - ^
isking ’ ’Isn't he go>ng too fa-t 
' H,,«. « «  , rnn.-.. «.«.nd.turo.
in financing the bu.-tn»-. of 1.0 ;hf.

Step Out In Style 
in CLEAN Clothes!

Feel as fresh as the first balmy 
breezes of spring . .. send your clothes 
to Roan's Cleaning Plant. It won’t 
matter if you can't afford new clothes, 
for when they come back they'll look 
and feel . . . and be . . . like new!

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
1.108 Avemie D. Phone 88

WE WELD TIRES AND TUBES
We Repair and Sluirpeii 

Lawn Mowers
Your Tires and Tubes can be permanent
ly repaired with a guaranteed balanced 
repair. They will not shimmer or bump.

If we can’t make your lawn mower cut 
there will be no charges.

0. K. RUBBER WELDING 
SHOP

JESS and ED Met ANLIES. 501 Main Sfreet.

40(i WcKi r,ih. Cisco, Texas

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH CLINIC
STEAM SWEAT BATHS 

Infra Red Light and Colonic Irrigation 
Chiropracfic Adjustments 

Doctor's examination for all bathers witlinut ehargf.

S A V O Y  C A F E
The Best Place in Town to Eat 

SHORT ORDERS -  LUNCHES 
The Best Meats — Beer

“NICK”  and “ SAM”

Spriii"

S P E C H I

Hair Cut, Shampoo, Set 
Plain Shampoo Set 
Oil Shampoo and Set 
Henna Pack and Set 
Permanents
Manicure, 25c on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN LADIES HAIR CUTTING 
CALL 291

50c 
35c 
50C 

$1.00 
$1.00 up

NÜ-WAÏ BEAUTY SHOP

Your
Individualily
Determines \  Olir 

S ty le  o f  H a i r —
No matter what "Type" you arc . nu- , 
color of your hair we’ll bright. i v 
with a nev.' Spring set that will i 
Spring- From the New High Stvi. 
servative sets that fit your indiv!d'.::il:

EUTE BEAUTY SB
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN 

Proprietor
Phone 14L

Have A Garden
It is a pleasure to gather Fresh 
Vegetables daily from your own 
garden.
We can supply you with the neces
sary tools that you will need.
A Nice Sleel Hw for 
14-Tooth Weeding Rake for 
4-Tine Spading Fork for

These Are Good Values
COLLINS HARDWARE

T.’lc
7.1c
98t

WILSON CAFE
West Eighth Street. Next to I’ alacf' 

BETTER THAN THE BEST 
1M.A( E TO ELAT

Plate Lunches, Bar-B-Q, Sand 
BEER

Open Day and Night

BARGAINS IN HD
at 5 Per Cent

We have several rhoice home-« in 
for 10 per cent cash. I»alanre at '• per 
with monthly pavmenis of 57.91 on f»cH

FROM HOUSES
I also have a numl>er of homes »ilH 

down payment and small monthlx pa.vi 
rate of iivtere.st.

TO CHICKEN 
COOPS

CONNIE DAi
I’hone 19n

We have what you need in the Building Line. 
CALL 12

We have just receivcxl a Line of Mayflower Wall 
Papers, New and Complete.

One hundred or more patterns to .select from.

BURTON LINGO LUMBER CO. 
LUMBER

Personal appearance 
requires and deserves 
your most careful at
tention/ It's important! 
There’s a lot of truth 
in the idea that ap
pearance afiffects your 
business and social 
success/
Order one of our In
ternational t a i l o r -  
made • to - measure 
Suits. A big line of 
Spring and Summer 
.samples to pick from. 
A fit guar a n t e c d . 
Prices better t h 
right.

to

Phone 64 
• Suits 

• Dresses 
• Accessoriesa n

Moth Bags for Winter 
Garments.

I ’CAU’S SANITUY
CLEANING PLANT

•‘.10 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW IN CISCO”

MEET ME AT

lAG IIA SERVICE Sti
y o u r  MILEAGE MERCHAV

Putting on another man whom J'®***? 
Ben R, Townsley. He wants hi.s 
mers to come to see him. ,

WE HAVE .5 PUMPS. 5 DRl'i^'^ 
US Hydraulic Airlift, Lincoln

Road Service From 6 A. M. 1" *  ̂
THERE’S NOTHING SIX)W ABOl'^

Prompt—Efficient—Uourtc«**
T IR F .S iLN D  ACCF.SSOBIE*"

Phone 20.
‘Utch'JL Still Going Pbi'<( t|

|(Spo)i- SiK- 
Igrow lng (Bi- 

lops, highly 
to ease the 

Colton inar- 
Il-Soiith IX- 

the rise of 
'c, next t»i 
devot«’cl to 

Icrops.
Texas land 

I-in 1937 wa.s 
135,OOO acres 

in 1919.

^ A Y  .
' h e r e ’ s  V(

THERE’S  
5AV, MA, 
IS RIPPIB 
O O O D  Af 
H ER E 'S > 

VOU OU( 
BALL GL 

IS A LL  
HERE 

B U G

I, Sp<
WELL, St- 
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f't'itimng Ih<‘ ;tat»> from 124h olaci' 
to Tho >19.255,000 in
lush inc<Mne from .siulf crops put 
the ^Ultp in fourth place national
ly in thai table, and u'as a large 
gam fnm  Ih, $14,700,000 valua- 
ti<m ill 1930,
• C alifornia, which has beetl the 
leading .state in both acreage and 
miome for many years, was far 
cut in front in value, with $92,- 
73r),ooo Florida and New York 
w.ere sr-cond and third. wUh valuu- 
tiosi.s of $20,745,000 and $25,180,- 
000, res|K'ctively.

<)tlur .southern slates, making 
vigorou,s efforts to “ balijnce agri. 
culture and indiidtry" us well as 
to balance* the different factors 
within agriculture and le.ssen their 
de|x-ndene, u|xm cotton, have 
grrvdl.v 'iiu rea.sed thr*ir commercial

I ----------------------- -----
I vegr*table acreage, loo. The re-
‘ port cit'.i a .study by Gu.sUive Bur- 
meisler, department of agricul
ture economist, showing that 
Louisiana's acreage last year w-as 
five times as gieat as in 1919; Ala. 
bama and Mississip|>i four times, 
and Georj^.a und Florida tripled 
their truck crop amsjge in that 
period.

Spmach was Texas’ principal 
truck crop in acreage last year, 
its 50,000 acres repre.senting about 
two-thirds of the total in the na
tion. though marketing fuulits make 
the income to "winter garden" far
mers unctnaSn. Acrtviges devot
ed to other leading truck croiw 
were: tomutoes 48,000, wati'nnelon.s 
48.000, cabbage 38,0(Mt, onions 21, 
200, Irish potatoes 13,0(M), carrots 
7,800, snap beans 7,3ilO, gr<*en |)cas

GIVE ME ALU 
OP THAT. Q U ICK  

BEFO R E YOU
b r e a k  y o u r  ^

By W iU iam s

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS PAGE FIVE

O.OIM), cantalouiH's 5,200, beets 4,- 
800, strawberries 2,150, green pep- 
liers 1.6(g), egg plorit 500, and cau
liflower 150.

Texas' progre.ss In crop diversi- 
ficaiion is noted also in its sub- 
startlial production of corn, wheat, 
oats, grain sorghums. grap<*fruit, 
peaclus, IXcans, pc-anuts and 
other staple and fruit crops not 
listed in truck lists. Increasingly 
better balance in agricultural pur
suits will help to round out farm 
iriLoir.es and stabilize purchasing 
power, the council’s rcpoit noted, 
improving th? state's rating us an 
atilivo consumer market and there
fore as a magnet for new com
mercial ar.kl industrial enterprises.

Improved roads, making pos- 
sibl-* rapid transportation by 
trucks, and improved facilities for 
h-andling perishable food pro
ducts during the winter and early 
.■■Iiring have been important fac- 
toiN in the growing commercial
ization of Texas vegetable crops, 
the re|X)it said. Th-at there is 
room for continued expansion was 
.shown, however, by the fact thtat 
onc-lhird of all the vegetables un. 
1< ald.-'d m Dallas «lone last year 
came from California, and that 
was four times the amount rcceiv. 
<1 in this city from Texa.s ship

pers.

FRECKLES
Y S u r e
h  THAT'5 
P  DUDLEY 

WANk3LE 
t a l k in g  i 

c a n t  ”100
SEE  HIM _______
UP t h e r e ?  j.w w x V '
MAYBE HE 
HAS A / ^

. -I COLO'

Mr. Shaw Proposes 
Toast to Mr, Shaw

WHEW :

LONDON. April 5 (Ah—George 
Bernard Shaw was up to his old 
tricks the other day.

The toastmaster at a studio 
lunc'hepn to celebrate the start of 
prcxluction on Shaw’s “ Pygmalion" 
called on the white-bearcied Irish
man for a speech.

Shaw rose and solemnly ai 
nounced;

“ I only get up becau.se of one 
very important omission. I ask 
you to drink to the health of Ber
nard Shaw.

‘Toadies and gentlemen . . the 
81-year-old vegetarian raised his 
glass of barley water, "Bernard 
Shaw!”

The other guests tittered, sipped 
at their wine.

BIG C ROP LOSS
LOS ANGELES, April 5 (JP)— 

Losses to agriculture in Ixjs Ange
les county from the rains and 
floods in early March arc estimat
ed at $691,000 by Harold .T. Ryan, 
county agricultural commissioner. 
Citrus groves and vineyards were 
hardest hit.

Onilv Press Want Ad« (Tlick.

. . .B y  B lo tscr
* Th e r e 's  so m et h in g  ^

FISHY GOfsie O N ,
AND I'M  eONMA RNO 
OUT W H A T ! THAT 
SPEECH IS TOO 
PERFECT TO COME 
OUTTA THAT

ing notable. Those were in the 
days when he was the official Nfw 
York City greeter of persons and 
things coming from Eurofje. But 
he was shorter by an inch than 
most of the reporteis who inter
viewed him here and is a bit on 
Hu- sto<-ky side. He has a voice as

soft as glizie lining and a mous- 
tLche about m i d w a y  between 
those of Hitler and Groucho Marx.

But hi.s title surpasses that of 
the redoubtable Field Marshal 
Gtienng. Mr. Whalen's title is 
commi.ssioner general.

— - w - . _
LiKik in the Cla.ssified First.

---- AND MAY 1 REMIND
YOU THAT OUR FOREFATHERS 

DID NOT ADOPT PEACEFUL. 
TACTICS IN THE 
REVOLUTION THAT 

MADE
COUAftRY r

i '

SO-o-o!

'  '  O 'J  '

S h-hhí 
CXDNT YOU 

to u c h  t h a t  
ph o n o c r a ph I

1 '̂

■̂ 0

'TtH J'RE GCMN' IN A CLOSET,
B IG  BCY, AND M RS COIDICS BOY ,
IS GONNA B E  AT THE CONTROLS.' . 

T H E N  WE'LL SEE WHAT HAPPENS/

« A

M

14- copt. i»n av we»!
Vi('

J£USL-

Vent-O-Lile

VENETIAN BLINDS
The Vogue of Today..............

Made in our own factory - - - near yout 
Prompt Delivery—No Long Wait for Delivery of 

Your Blinds
All the latest color combinations available. 

Genuine Port Orford W hite Cedar

Vent-O-Lite Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
Save 2.1 to .lO Per Cent by Buying Direct. 

C O N V E N IE N T  TERM S IF  D ESIR ED  
PH ONE 4S1 

Brownwo«»d, Texas

L O O K !
Wait and see the new 6-foot Combine before you buy. 
T W O  N E W  G R A IN  D R ILLS with Steel Top on Boxes 
One 12-8 for .  $135.00 And One 12-7 for - $1.30.1)0
Both with single disk and with tractor or team hitch.

.SEE NEW COMBINES and TRACTORS
See them at the I. N. Hart Farm, 4 miles from Ci.sco, 

Breckenridge Highway.
Full lino of Repairs at Breckenridge for Case Separotors, 

Combines and Tractors.

f. IV. HART IMPLEMEMT COMPANY
B R E C K E N R ID G E  

V ^ Block W est of Post Office 
J. I. CASE HEALER for CISCO and BREt'KP.NRIDOE

This trammg camp business is 
far from a bed of roses, accord
ing to Rudy York, Detroit 
Tigers’ slugging catcher. Rudy 
is shown hitting the water 
bucket for a brief moment un
der the sun at Lakeland. Fla

Daybook—
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2)

him, although we had to revise 
statistics about him we hud con
jured up mentally.

In pictures he looks as tall as 
the masts beside which he u.sed to 
pose while on the way down New 
York harbor to greet some incom-

A ONE-STOP STATON
“ We Biihhlc 
Over With 
SERVICE 

Willi a Smile”

A (io<»d Wnsh and Lubrication Job 
will make the car seem like a new 
one and make the Sunday outing 
trip more enjoyable . . .  You know 
that dirt has been removed and 
every moving part Inis been oiled. 
We do It Kit.111!

T
SMITTY SAYS:

* ‘The Famous Dunlop Tires

Have made all the world’» High 
Speed .Miles records during the 
past Eight Years. They can take it.’

Smitty ItiirMis

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS are .sold here. They give 
satisfaction with all cars.

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner 14th at Main. Phone 17— Cisco.

I t i W S U R

ft’s a Grand and Glorious Feeling to Hear a Car 
Hum Smoothly!

Is your car really giving you the best in performance? We doubt it . . . 
no car ran after u season of hard winter driving! Bring yours in today and 
let us tune ’er up to please the ear of the most fastidious motorist.'

WILLARD BATTERY — SALES and SERVICE

- 1

Safety First Service
SAFETY FIRST SERVICE SPECIAL.
This work will bo done by experts 
and we have the special tools and 
equipment to do the job right. B«‘tter 
drive in now for this .service special 
or call us. We will be glad to call 
for ard deliver vour car.
LIGHTS AND ELECTRICAL SYS
TEM—Don’t drive with poor lights. 
Wc will tighten all electrical connec
tions on your car. This is important! 
Then we will thoroughly test HEAD
LIGHT and T.ML LIGHT bulbs. .Ad- 
just the stop light switch. Focus 
headlights for city as well as high
way driving. Check windshield 
wiper and blades. Check horn con
nection and brackets.
BRAKES—How are your brakes? 
Have you had them tested lately? 
Will they stop, when neces.sary- We 
will adjust and centralize Brake 
shoes and equalize your brakes for 
perfect adjustment.
STEERING GEAR — Another very 
important item for Safe and Careful 
Driving. We will adju.st Steering 
Gear Assembly in your car and ad
ju.st Steering Rod Connections.
We Will J)o All This (1>Q 1 Q  
Now For O n ly ........

Tune-Up Service.—$2.19
How is your Motor? Has it lots of 

Pep—will >t get up and go, with that 
Smooth, Easy Power? 'This job will 
put new life in .vour motor and save 
.you money on your ga.soline. Don’t 
wait—drive in now!

This Special insures you the maxi
mum amount of performance with

Ignition 
Service

•

Greasing 
Service

the gr- atest economy that was built 
into your Chevrolet engine. 
COMPRESSION—We will check the 
compression in every cylinder to see 
if motor can be propcrlv tuned. 
This is very irr.|X)rtant for power! 
STARTERATOR—We will carefully 
adjust it so that your car will be easy 
to start.
SPARK P H ’GS—Not only ticen
them, but reset the gaps for perfect 
firing.
DISTRIBUTOR-TTie very heart of 
your electrical system. Insures per
fect timing. Dirty, uneven distribu
tor points are the cause of worry and 
cri f. loss of power and loss of money. 
FUEL PUMP—We will remove the 
filter bowl—clean it and then tighten 
all fuel conntetions.
AIR CLEANER—Wash it thoroughly. 
C.\RBrBETOR—We will completely 
check .vour carburetor, so that if will 
give you the greatest efficiency from 
.vour gasoline. Adjusting it perfectly 
for true econom.v.
IGNITION—Checking coil and con
denser. Al.«o .setting Octane Selec
tor for the grade of ga.soline that you 
are using.
ADJUST VALVE.S—The right and 
proper valve clearance insures prop
er firing. Only an expert .should do 
this work for you. We know how to 
adju.st valves correctly, and this is 
included in this special price. 
COOLING SYSTEM—Don’t let your 
motor heat up on your trip. We will 
check over your radiator, tighten all 
hose connections and chock fan belt 
for proper ten.sion.
GENER.ATOR — Check and adjust 
generator output to see that you are 
getting the propier charging rate.

Motor
Service

Brake
Service

Battery
Service

ASK ABOUT OUR MOTOR EXCH/ÜIGE

A. G. M O TO R  CO M PAN Y,
Phone 52. A N D Y  and J A C K 6th and A ve. D.

Jhy.
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S O C l K T V a i i c l  ( L L B S
MUS. C. \V. TKAMMELL. tailor

riunii“ Numbers 5^5 and 6UÖ

WM K -IM » ( ,l  KSTS
Mr. .itul Ni 1; Ij SUealcr 

twid .i - V. -‘k ‘ i ll .I;., Mr. and 
Mi' .̂ K. llli>unl üí Dallas and
Ml. and Mib. f y  
W‘ i th. Mr, and Mi 
ot -Milleili- vi--.it!d 
afti'in - I ,Mi Ha; 
•jd hci'i V. hi-; hi- 
li-.im • • .-Iuh;!

Hii'k> Ilf Fort 
.. L K. Lapham 

thi-in Sunday 
formt-rly liv- 

\̂ â  graduated

( IH K( li MFKTIMi
T il- Mi.iki ; "uncil and thi- 

dilli in liopaitmi-nta nf the buard 
of Chri.-iian = -u-.it on will nu-i“t in 
llr ii’jnti : pie- department of
Ih* Kir .t M. n i. -t ihuieh at 7:3n 
Tur day nijiht.

Th-iiu.i .e d T*'e =iii Gra\ slu- 
deiT..- .It the Univeraty of Te.xa.s. 
llave ri-turiìi d lo Au.'.tin after a 
MMl witi th. a- paient-', Mr. and 
Mr.-i T .\ Gia'.

Personals
Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Aiinstroiyf 

have returned from a visit with 
their dauKhter. Mrs. Kay .Miller, 
and Mr. Miller in Wink.

Kev. Henry l.illleton and Ml.-. 
Littleton ol Hamilton weii- ttui.'l.-- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vance Littleton 
Sunday.

Mis- Marie idalt ha.- relunud to f 
her home in Eastland after a visit 
here.

.Mrs. G. John on and .small 
son of Temple are lisiliiiK .Mrs. 
Johnson's parent.s, Mr. and 
J. C. Mayhew.

.Mrs.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E  TOD.AY

‘HELP! POUCE! »NOTNEK 
BLONDE’S JUST 

iSTOUNMYGUYD

Mr. and Ml;,. Jack Cunningham 
and infant daughter, .Mary Jac- 
iiueline, ha\e moved from .-\lbany 
to make their home at 810 West 
12th street here.

W. H Kirby of th- Kirby Tor
pedo company, will leave- tomor
row for Dallas for a several weeks 
stay.

A Pâ omownt Pictwr» witk
ELEANORE WHITNEY 
J O H N N Y  D O W N S

P A L A C E
SAT. - SUN. - .MON
April 16, 17, 18

See the wondrous marvels 
wroutifit bv 1000 -irtists in d 
years' work! . . . Hear ihc 
oritfin;““ renditions of ihe 
"Snow White" son^s now 
.sweeping the world! . . . 
DCJN'T LET ANYTHING 
KEEP YOU AWAY!

“ SNOW WHITE
and the

SEVEN DW ARFS”
I'liSITIVELY NO PARTY 

RATES

M i - -  Helen Johnson m Fien', .nt, 
O., “■ -I' the "uest today of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Ivirby.

------------o----------------

The Notebook

Thursday
The lndustri.il .Ans club will 

meet at th. ilubhouse at 3 with 
Mrs. L. J.-Leach as hostes. and 
Mrs. E. L. Smith program leader.

Presbyterian cheir will meet at 
the church at 7:30 p. m.

KR: Loan Bill 
Is \|)|)ro\ nl l)v 
House Moinlav

WA.SHINGTO.N', .\pril 5 bl’i — 
The RcK>si-\elt administration vir- 
tu.dly rcccive“d a "blank eheek" 
enabling it to lend $1,500,000 to 
eombat the new depression when 
the house passed Monday, 339 to 
6. a bill incrca.sing the loan jiow- 
ers of tile Reconstruction Finance 
cor(xjration.

The bill did not go to the White 
Hou.se immediately, because tin- 
senate had yet to act on a bouse 
amendment, but it was considered 
certain it would be soon.

Although It grants wide powers 
to the RFC to help business, the 
administration has not announced 
a specific progrmn to apply the 
Dowers. committee of officials 
headed by Secretary of the Treas
ury Moi i'-ntbau has been working 
on a lending program.

One major sittion ol the bill 
|M.‘iniits the RFC to make long
term loans to business. The agency 
is now restricted to loans maturing 
in UM5. The long term credits may 
be ')f a character that banks won t 
touch. In the words of Jes.se H. 
Jones, the government "can afford 
to take a eliance that banks can
not.’’

■■'.nother imiwrtant feature of the 
kill is that it revives the power of 
the RFC to make loans to states 
and municipalities which demon- 
st.ate ability to pay for work-giv
ing projei-ts.

The house bill omitted a se 
clause which reiterated a section of 
the existin;- law requiring intcr- 
-iate commerce commission ap- 
pro\-al befare the RFC could lend 
to railroads.

The plight of business was con- 
.-.idered today’ by the senate un
employment committee, w h i c h 

I beard Senator Maloney (D-Conn) 
¡appeal for a resumption of govern- 
I ment spending to avert "a very 
bad situation."

Go-lo-Church Program 
Boosts Attendance

Till- Dally Press today eontact- 
nt sever.il ministVrs of the city, 
m ivgard t ; the "go to ebureh’ ’ 
c.impaign which the ministeriiil us. 
Micuitimi of Cisco is sponsoring 
for til.' month of .\pii). Each of 
the ministers reporli-d that the 
inLii-asi' in alUnriance on the first 
Surday of the camixiign was sat
isfactory. Tliiy said -they were 
ixi>ociing additional increases in 
attendance and interest in the 
weeks to come. The members of 
till as'iK-iation were highly plea.s- 
id with till- increa.se in aTend- 
ai cc of the yuiiiig jx-ople.

Tiiey further requested every 
I .tizen of Cisco to i-iMiperate in thv 
inovtment. and to help make eech 
slice, eding .Sunday throughout the 
m nlli of April a mure complete 
. lieeess.

l{i‘vW‘(lTa\Bil! 
Sent to Senate 
In Committee

CLASSIFIED 
SECTION

« i.iu I’o "i:ittil«n„.lirrll'llU rr.fil- 
,, uill iipli*-«''
I T , - »  III

iprdfri-il . •
lu Mill»-«' f”

All  , .|».»lli*-il 
eil l iu lu r r  -¡-.SO
in Ihr rti'iiiuil 
Hill.-»« iUlltr»|. 
fini nal, mi
III,, miii.ln..
h r  r n - r l K - d  UMlH f  I“

* "M ii i in in i i i  « h u r i ír  IHI 
« n r d » .  T l i r r r  l , i . . r l i u M »
H l l u u r d  fu r  I h r  |irl 
» r l l u i i »  i iu ‘ »l

»iilur-

IV o f  1«^*»- 
||*«<« IllU**«

W’.VSHIN’GTO.N. April 5 bP) — 
The finance committee sent the 
senate today the revised five bil
lion dollar tax revision bill along 
with the statement that the meas
ure would clear the way for busi
ness improvement.

Numerous changes had bt“en 
made in the measure by the sen
ate committi“e. one of which in
cluded the eliminatif.il of the ad- 

senate tnit'isPtilivn-spon.sored undistrib- 
' uted profits tax.

Hint El Paso—
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

FOR RENT — Modern lurnished 
r.Kim with bath. Young man pre

ferred. Apply 709 West 9th sUei'k

EÜR SALE -Good big work or 
saddle horse at a bargain. See 

Drccheeii at Daily Press office or 
phone 323Ŵ _____ _______________
FOR RENT—Two- or thne-room 

furrished apartment or bed- 
i.oms. Call 304 W. nth. 20l-bt

FOR RKNT—Apartments. 008 U est 
Ninlti^street. _________

•WE HAV'E STORED near Cisco 
Spinet Vertical Puino and studio 

size upright, will -sell fer balance 
against them.” For ’.nformation.

M l ,  Genni“<tt Investment Com
pany, 1101 Elm. Dallas, Texas. 
205-6..__________________ _______ .
"WILL SELL my Baby Grand 

Piano now stored m Cisc-o at 
sacrifice rather than s'hip. tor 
information, write M. C. Smith, 
P. O Box 861, Dallas, Texas. 
205-*t.

Friday
The .Methodist Intermediate 

Deixirtmi nl will have a banquet at 
the chuich at 6.

The Fri-.dly Twelve Forty-two 
club wiU meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. McClelland, 1008 
V. ', St 7th, it 8 p. m.

Saturday
The Methodi.e W. M. S. Bazaar 

and Bake Sale wdl begin at the 
Cisco Gas Co. at 8 a. m. and con- 
tir ue all day.

Besides easing functional 
pain.s of menstruation. Car- 
dui aids in building up the 
whole system by helping 
women to get more strength 
from their food.

B l u m ’ s P l a n —
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

majority and the fact eight of 
thf.se who vtved for supixirt wire 
cabinet members showul that 
Blum faetd serious difficulty in 
getting even the chamber’s approv
al.

Senatars predicted the cabinet 
would fall :f the premitr insisted 
ujxm bringing his program to a 
•. in th upixtr house.

Many deputies and senators said 
■he government's program was 
‘‘simply a copy of th-. economy 
liractiffd in Italy and Germany.”

Blum in icply told the ehani- 
ber finan- c coinmittei' the nation’s 
finances were in .such a state and 
the co.»ts of rearmament so heavy 
the n it. n must b; disciplir ed to 
:ircet>t drastic measures.

(01.1) ( ASH
TULSA, Okla.. April 5 oPi —Po

lice listed it as a "cold c;L»h" rob
bery. Burglars tofik S300 hidden in 
the refi igi-rator at the store of T. 
T. Carey.

---------- -o----------------
Mr. and .vtr.s, R. E. Kirby and 

daughter. Kay Juno, have returned 
Irom E'remont. O., to make their 
home here.

reaches of Culberson county for 
clues.

R. H. Colvin of the department 
of justice at Ed Pa.so, said all the 
bureau's men had “ been pulled off 
the case."

“ We entered the case originally 
when it appeared a po.ssible case of 
kidnaping," Colvin said. "Now that 
events have proven it a case of 
murder, wc are retiring because it 
is outside our jurisdiction.

The federal agent, however, in
dicated the willingness of his de
partment to cooperate with state 
and county officers in solving the 
case. He said the depaitmonf.' 
scientific laboratories and all it.' 
facilities would Ixi made availabli 
if wanted, although the depart
ment's men were taken out of the 
case.

"We'll still do anything wc can 
to help run down these slayers. 
Colvin said.

Piecing together liits of evidence 
and ri'ijorts from witnesses along 
the Pcc-os-Dallas highway. -Sheriff 
Sanderson asserted his belief two 
men and two women had parts in 
Ihe slayings, and asserted that rob
bery was the motive.

WO.MEN—.Address and mail ad
vertising mawrial for us at 

heme. We supply everyth'.ng. 
Gi-od rate of pay. No selling. No 
experience necessaiy. Merchan
dise Mart, liox 523. Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin.______________  ̂ 205-2t.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Electric 
Coca Cola box. Ed Huestis. Pho. 
500.
E'OR RENT —Elntire upstairs in 

modern home, private bath, ga
rage. $15 per month. Tcl. 305.

205-31

4 GOOD FARMS FOR SALE —In 
order to settle an estate wc are 

offering to sell four splendid farms 
in Eastland and Callahan counties, 
suitable for small grain. If inter
ested in buying a RE.AL E'AR.M at 
a bargain sec us IMMEDIATELY. 
E. F. Crawford Agency, 610 A\e. 
D. Phone -t35.______________ 205-
E'OR RENT—3-room farm house. 3 

miles out on the highway and 
.school bus line. E. N. Strickland.

206-3U-

.E’OR S.ALE—Equity in 1935 Chov.
coach. 1st class condition. Chois 

Webb. 2006 Avc. C. 206-3t

Lone Bandit—
(CO.NTIM.’ K n  Klin-M I“A i ;K  1)

REW.ARD FUND OlETS 
ARE INVITED

.AUSTIN. April 5 <,V - Gem l al 
eontribulions to the rew'ard fund 
to stimulate the search for slayers 
of Mrs. Weston Frome and her 
daughter wore invited by Govcin-

ers into a tool case, in the back 
equipment room, and barred the 
hasp with a screw driver. He then 
hurried to the register and Xorced 
It open.

Having emptied the drawer of
111 J . J rr-i „ . $8.36, lie made his way to Harveyor Allred today. The governor a ct-11,, • ,. i, , . .____  ......._ „r .T". _  Thurmans Gull station, 201 West

Eighth street, and ordered Pryor,ed upon the suggestion of Tom 
Patten, Dallas, who contributed 
S500.

Dick Mansfield shows 
Marty Fiedler how quick 

and firm this “crimp cut’ 
tobacco rolls up into a 
simply grand cigarette

r
W'

D 'kICK iJAN.SFIELD (Uft), of 
the Marty Fiedier Soft-Ball 

Team, g: . ,-s Marty liimself the 
signal for a smooth "makin's” 
smoke. Says Dick:"Tr.at Prince 
Alliert .snuggles right down in the 
paiHir and ’ oys put. Shapes up 
neat and firm and draws right. 
P. A. srriokes mild, cool, and mel- 
Jow. And it stays lit too.”

fine roll-your- 
own cigarette* 
in every 2 -o z .  

tin of Prince 
A lb e rt

AL 'VAN CISE (with bat) is up next. "Watch me do my 
stuff," he tells Bob I.a Comb (right) and Sammy Shack 
(front). "After I go in there and knock out a homer, 
I'll be back foranotherof those good-tastin’ P. A. smokes. 
They’ve got the good full body a real 'makin’s ’ smoke 
should have. There’s no harshness to Prince Albert 
’makin’s ’ cigarettes. They’re cool and smooth, no mat
ter how many I smoke.” (And Prince Albert is Amer
ica’s favorite pipe tobacco.)

night shitt man. to "Get 'em up!"
Reaching the cash register, the 

thiel rang up "Gas—$lu.00, " and 
raked out about $7.00, leaving the 
pennies. After forcing Pryor into 
the storeroom, he shut the door 
and fled.
Barely Escapes

Weathers, having cra.shod the 
top of the case, nolilied the police 
imrriediately, and then ruslied 
down to the Gulf station. The ban
dit must have barely escaped as 
Pryor was just then entering the 
front room of the station. He had 
not been locked in the storeroom.

In the Sinclair station, while 
locking Weathers in the tool case, 
the thief unknowingly touched a 
box which contained more cash 
than bis two raids netted. The box 
contained about $30 dollars which 
Charlie Moad had hidden earlier 
in the evening.

M. H. French this morning was 
carelully lifting all available fin
gerprints, Several su.spects are at 
the present being held in the city 
hall for questioning in connection 
with the robbery. Cisco officers 
said that the robberies were con
ducted in an amateurish fashion 
The two holdups netted the bandit 
about $16.

Mixing Music W i t h  A m t e x a t i o n

r̂ r̂wfci. K. J. Komm« it*b«w

Your money’s worth in every tin —  
Your money back if you don’t agree

Roll yourtelf 30 iwell cigarette« from Prince Albert. 
If you don’t find them the fineil, taMieit roll-your-own 
cigarette« you ever «molced, return the pocket tin with 
the re«t of the tobacco in it to u« at any time within a 

I month from thi« data, and we will refund full purchase 
price, plus postage. ( Signed) R. J. Reynold« Tobacco 
Company, Winston-Salem, North Carolina.

610 Avenue D.

Judge Strives to 
Dismiss Cases

ATHENS, Ga., Aiinl 5 i.p; 
Judge Vinct'c,’. Milihi-..- .if iHilii-i 
court had the stii|)cs tak n olf 
pri.-.-oners at the city s’ oekade.

Now Ire is trying to .see h >w 
many i :ises he Can d smiS'. If hi 
can't dismiss the charge, he tries 
;o put the offender oj. probation.

• My idd/," he exiilaiii', "is that 
the chief atm of polie, court uld 
be to make good citizens. Give 
the fellow another chance if ytru 
lan.

■'This ixil.cy spell.' th- end of i 
the old rotk-pile, piik-and-shovel 
basis f..r conducting ike Cuurt.”

Cheeks 
('OI.DS 

and 
FEVER 
first day 

IIEAD.ACTIE 
SO minutes 

Rub-.My-Tl.sin'— World's Best 
Llninicnt.

Liquid-Tablets
Salve-Nose

Drops
Try

BARGAINS IN HOIffiS
We have a list of splendid homes for sale 
with small down payment and balance at 
5 per cent interest, monthly reducing note. 
Also, some wonderful cash bargains.

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
Phone 133


